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A complete menu of Swan Inn from Waverley covering all 16 menus and drinks can be found here on the food
list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

User likes about Swan Inn:
easily booked for 4 on the line, easy parking near around 18 o'clock. very friendly and efficient staff, this is a very

well managed place toilets immaculate. my friend said beer very well kept, and I appreciated the brewing dog
alcohol free dark beer. ladies liked the reduced price pizza offer, so shared a bottle. eating was the first price and

reasonable. excellent steaks, fish and burger and delicious desserts. no... read more. When the weather is
pleasant you can also eat outside, And into the accessible rooms also come customers with wheelchairs or

physical disabilities. WiFi is available at no extra cost. What GrandTour08133612206 doesn't like about Swan
Inn:

Very disappointing roast. A small portion of grey tasteless beef which certainly had not been cooked fresh. Roast
potatoes were not crispy, gravy tasteless and cauliflower cheese at additional charge had a cheese from a

packet flavour. Booked this place based on reviews. Shocking. Surprised how quiet it was, perhaps the chef was
taking leave in January!! Definitely don’t recommend. read more. A journey through Great Britain without getting
on a plane is absolutely possible when it comes to culinary delights: Swan Inn in Waverley traditionally shines for

instance with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with Yorkshire Pudding and as dessert a sweet Trifle,
and you can look forward to the scrumptious typical seafood cuisine. Of course, the right drink with a meal can

be crucial; this gastropub presents a large range of delicious and local alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, It's
possible to chill out at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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